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~* lreet on the west, Washington street on the east, Forsyth
_: on the north and the River St. Johns on the south.

-?18. The above section shall not be so construed as to ''xceptin.

_^^ pt the erection and use of awnings of canvas or other simi-

_terial, provided the same are so arranged as to be readily

'or drawn up close under a projecting metal roof or cover.

-rarwnIings shall be kept constantly rolled or drawn up close
such metal roof or cover between the hours of 8 o'clock in

_Hpvening and 6 o'clock in the morning.
.219. Any person violating any of the provisions of this Penlalty

h ane.- shall be punished by fine not exceeding two hundred
rs or by imprisonment not exceeding tweilty days, in the

ion of the court.
c. 220. No person owning, controlling or having charge of bhearf bli''hte

wharf within the corporate limits of the City of Jacksonville O
rd.5

6
S

e c. 1,

f extend the same further into the St. Johns river nor build

new wharves without having first notified the chairman of

i.Committee on Wharves and Slips in writing of his intention

ito extend or build, whereupon the said committee shall desig-
te the wharf line, beyond which it shall not be lawful for said

arf to be extended or built. Any person violating the provis- Penalty.

s of this section by extending or building any wharf without
t notifying the committee as aforesaid, or by extending or

ilding any wharf beyond the limits designated by the said
committee shall, on conviction before the Municipal Court, be
3jned not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding
wenty days, at the discretion of the court, and fined a like sum

[or imprisoned for a like term for every day said wharf shall be
allowed to remain beyond the said limits.

SEc. 221. No captain or other person having charge of any Discharging
ballast in

:-vessel or lighter, shall discharge any stone, sand or gravel, orriver.
other ballast, into the St. Johns river within the corporate limits, ec.

,. of the city, unless permission shall first be obtained from the
Committee on Wharves and Slips to discharge such ballast at

-such place as the committee shall designate. Any person violating Penalty.

any of the provisions of this section shall, on conviction before
the Municipal Court, be fined not exceeding fifty dollars, or im-
prisoned not exceeding twenty days, at the discretion of the
court.

SEC. 222. It shall be the duty of the captain or any other per- Jib-boom to be

son having charge of any vessel at any wharf within the limits riggedi.

of the city to cause his jib-boom to be rigged in when so required
by any one, so that it shall not project over any adjoining wharf.
Any person failing or refusing to comply with any of the provis- Penalty.

ions of this section shall, upon conviction before the Municipal


